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Necessity the Mother EITIER SUICIDE PPIUPDAI AI DCDOMI’O
ef lovention OR ACCIDENT utWtKAL ALUlKoUN 0 ______

L“> C~.F.UII, .-«uUng of th. Jury to the John Scott p , p p 7,---------“----------“ -,

y* cent ^raduateeand formerly well Inquest at Marmora. ReV. J. F. F F 856 f H 3S ReCCIVed FrOIIl HlS SOD d
ZTf&SZSSSi c„rol„D—„ Copy Which Mrs. Alderson Sent to aU

Sî"in'*.'™ iLTo'S «.ïZiïm" >!»,"«” f“ hel1 «.Mi.OT.raya» m». Wounded Canadians in Hospital
£rss^St-nîns;tBsP•» ,,, Y t—,

man was stricken wiyi the tell disease that the Presbyterian Church wanted L> ornlng' June 20tb- near ReV- Jl Fraeer baa received from Chief meant when he telegraphed, aa

’711 rewt•■rs.... *.« «...„> ™* •Æs.-sassi*’ sjswsse üs$ftmïi. ihofoJit !, ^ dW shot might have been fired intention- : *** wouaded in hospital* received co- j instance, especially wien the cfever-
tX ***** never Ml t ”rX™77\ *K Tt *‘® &Z£Ttf*S£>lSSZ

The remains were taken to Tickell 0£ money, but generally empty Peter ! .? hâd bee“ Close t0 hto head ; wcre not on the field when he de-j were placed in such a’difficuit poei-
Pilkev wi«h»ri verv I.HI» t. for there were indications of burning ! livered the address. The message I tion, nor can I ttionk of an instance
. _ , T ' from the powder. The direction ta-1 reads— j in which so much depended on the

the Presbytery meeting at New West- ken by the buflet might have resulted i “Au units and a11 ranka °f the 1st standing fast of one Division, 
minster, butf was njinus the “where- f fh hoin» hois .! Canadian Division, I tell you truly, I “You will remember the last time
withal.” However he found a way * 6 ?” belng held Purposely to that my heart is so full I hardly know : 1 spoke to you, just before you went
out A nrisiner was tn he «ont tn cauSe death °r U might-have been re- how to speak to you. It is full of ‘wo into the trenches at Sailly, now over 

T ceived through an accidental dis-j feelings, the first being sorrow lor two months ago, I told you about my
penitentiary t New Wetsminster, so charge the loss of those comrades of ours! old Regiment-tie R. W. Kents-hav-
the Presbyterian' missionary In the Mr q ft ha.h.,.p „_a ... who have gone, and the second, pride ing gained a reputation for not budg-
British CtHumbia wilds had himself „ ., ... _ in what the 1st Canadian Division has ing from their trenches, no
appoint a special constable and-he w.dowed sister, Mrs. Brown, done. ; how they were attacked. I said then
appointed a special constaoie, and ne who owned the {arm Alg0 resident -Ae fegards ^ comrades who have that I was quite sure that in a short 
trave ed nearly 200 miles in one way jn the hoU6e were Migg gcottj another 1081 lives—and we will speak ; time, the army out here would be
and another to his destination. He siater an(i Mrs MrCann and Mi=« o£ them with our caps off—(here he j saying the same of you.

BONESTEEL _ In Belleville on Sun 1 *andec* b*s prisoner safely and then R . , , ..... took off his cap, and all did likewise; ! “I tittle thought—we none of u»
dty June 27th 1915 Norval An- ! attended Presbytery. I Br0wn' both daughters of Mrs. Brown my raith is the Almighty is such, that j thought-how eotn those words would
son Bonesteel aired 70 wars «nd ■ r fbe evidence of the family and of I am perfectly sure that, when men come true. But now today, not only
7 months. * ---------------------- ------------------ the near neighbors went to show that die’ as tbe7 bave died, doing their i the army out here, but all Canada, all

the family relations were of the most duty a ld £'®bting £or their country. , England, and all the Empire, are say-
„ .. for the empire, and to save the sit-, ing it of you I

dial nature. Mr. Scott was a man uation for others, in fact', to die for “The share each unit has taken in
of congenial tempei-û,<nent and with- their frienda,—no matter what their I earning this reputation is
out known enemies. He appeared Past livee have beeb, no matter what one.-

The large number of friends who t0 pe }n his usual cheerful frame of have done that they ought not “I have three pages of congratula-
assembled at the Marchmont Home mind and was not subiect to denres to bav,e done (as a11 ol us do>-1 re" tory telegrams from Elis Majesty the
vdsterdav afternoon for the f.mer-t , t , subject to depres- pea,t l am perfectly sure vhat the King downwards which t will read to
‘ . „ ' sion, melancholy or any morbid ten- Almighty takes them, and looks after you, with also a very nice letter from
or fll.ss urace Ramsay, was a tribute dency stich as might have caused sui- them at once. Lads, we cannot leave our Army Commander, Sir Horace 
to the ovmg esteem m winch the de- cide I them better than like that, (here he Smith-Dorrien.
cease lady was held by a larg<- circl. „ after a brief Solihoratinr ‘ put oil cap' and a11 did thei same). ‘ Now. 1 doubt if any Divisional
of friends. The Moral tributes were The ury after a brief deliberation, «Now4rI feel ttat we ma without commander, of any division, ever had
numerous and beautiful. The service brought in the following verdict—j false pride, think a little of what the so many congratulatory telegrams and

. r VVaS !}CLe<^ ^ That John Scott came to his death on ! Division has done during the past few messages as these and remember, they
Toronto 77 « . aUace‘ “^ist^ed by the Rev. june 19th, inst., on lot 20 Con. 10, day8- 1 are not merely polite and sentimental

Mr. tlie°ifrk'nds* dÛ= twonsh.p of Marmora, by reason of a ,  ̂ ** ^^ ^ 8en4*

Jones, a former well- were Mr. Tom Ramsay from Toronto bullet wound. It is impossible for thing in my life, as I am of this arm- “There is one more word f would
mer- and ™fr- and Mrs. Harry Richardson,- us to say from the evidence whether le* with “1 Canada" on it (pointing say to you before I stop, you have

! cha.it. He was a son of the late Na- aw “"nb6®161, his death was accidental or self-in- to it,) that I wear on my right arm. made a reputation second to none
than Jones and was in his 66th year. Mr J MrT^TSS' flicted' I thank y. u and cOngratu at ■ yo , om gained in this war. but. remember,
He had been ill for one week and Perry Mr McBride and Mr H O - the bottom of my heart for the part no man Can live on his reputation, he
failed to recover from an operation Knight °' each one of you have taken in giving must keep on adding to ,t. That you

Until eleven years ago he had spent —— ------- Ql,,iv>V k«, I feelvng of pnde. wall do so I feel just as sure as 1 did
all his life m Belleville. He was the /«. .•«,,* 1 JtFUCK DV Ll6htnilltf. J tbmk. lt 15 Po^ibie that you do two months ago. when I told you that

proprietor of a large dry goods ChlM S Dpfltfl . u , ° ° not'.a£1 otquite, realize that if I knew yon would make a reputd-
business at one time and later was in vl,liu 3 VCOllI \ heavy electric storm passing over we had retired on thé evening of the tion when the opportunity came.
the piano and music trade In religion D st ofck and destroyed by fire the barn | 22nd of April—when our allies fell “I am now going to shake hands

eartmi VATIâXil .itibBnw/.* rûinriO'TW VADWfn • àe was a Methodist . * Bona Id Aa.-isi-ua, i ..e.gouug so,, 0/ | of • air ,ino. Emmons, second con- back before the g-is. and left our left ' with your officers, and às I do so. I

Committee ,o handle all nattera pertâinàig to !y« war after the F J* “ S " ST. SSL* S? S5Î5C !
adjournment of parliament is to be formed with the sanction Of vi wM n f"w V^, uYr* «■ ,7. 7 "•» ________________ «bly not mpre than half the infantry. | added to Your reputation, ai I know
the chamber of depot,‘es. Organization o, this committee is ex- S£ 5VÆJTSS. S £ tSZSg&ÜSi * D ,7~r . " wl“ " ! ”• ’r"'"

pected to eliminate criticism that there has been too much over- - m„ M,b«, Mil” . s, re,ICe 1'0Urt

Japping in the work or departments Since the beginning of the c. Jones, Belleville. left today to spend the summer at
war. r* The funeral will take place in Belle- Timagami Summer Resort. Timaga-

ville tomorrow mi; Out
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REACH 700,000 IH SIX WEEKS 
CAMPAIGN I* GALICIA
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Pilkey, onfeof Queen's University's re
cent graduate end formerly a wetl- 
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Germans Now No Nearer a Decisive Victory Aft
er Making Appalling Sacrifices in Galician 
Campaign-United States Notifies Germany ef 

■ Time of Sailing of all American Ships-Dip- 
lomatic Relations Believed to Have Been 
Severed Between Italy and Turkey
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and Son’s morgue to be prepared for 
burial. He was 25 years of age and 
his home is thought to be in the vi
cinity of Madoc.
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RUSSIAN POSITION IN GALICIA “EXTREMELY SATIS
FACTORY.”

LONDON, June 29.—Petrograd despatches say the latest 
Teports from the front state the position of Russian forces in 
Galicia is now extremely satisfactory. The Germans 
nearer a decisive victory after their six weeks’ advance, but must 
continue to pour troops into the region to hold their positions, 
their losses in the Galician campaign are now estimated at over 
seven hundred thousand.
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mattereasy JONES—At Toronto, on June 28th. 
1915, W. Flint Jones, in his 66th 
year, eldest son of the late Na 
than Jones.
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Saturday, June 26th. 1915, Frail- A-#xYA i-7 1 I\jL>vJ 1
cie Michael Lally* aged 28 years.
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CANADIAN SOLDIERS HAVE PROVED THEIR WORTH.

LONDON, JUni 29.--Despatches from Northern France in-
ctle hope of returning home for some 

time, they have proved too useful to be spared.
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W. FLINT JONES

PARTICULARS OF U. S. SHIPS SENT TO BERLIN.

WASHINGTON, June 29.—The United States has adopted the 
practice of notifying the German Admiralty through ambassador 
Gerard of the time of departure of every paseager ship sailing 
under the American flag, and approximately the hours during 
whichf the ship will pass through the wrar zone; this precaution 
is hewing taken in order that eGranm submarin commanders may 

e watch for American vessels and prevent a repetition of 
the attack upon the tank ship Gulflight.

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
The death occurred in the 

General Hospital yesterday of 
W. Flint 
known Belleville resident and
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Mrs. Moran Canandaigua, N.Y., : 

is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Berry, Sidney

Mrs. Aloysia Fisher was arrested, 
charged with being drunk. The case 
was enlarged for ten days.

ITALIANS WERE
COMMITTED
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For Trial — Investigation in Police 
Coart

(From Thursday’s Daily)
Francisco Belli, laborer, agt-d 25 

years; Joe Friski, laborer, 31, and 
Antonaccio Carmine, railway brake- 
man, 25 years),'all single, 
raig ied in Magistrate Masson’s court 
this morning charged with on June 
5th breaking and entering Mr. 
Bargmau’s store with intent to steal 
and with having stolen a number of 
gold and
jewellery, the property of Mr. Barg- 
man. They did not elect.

Mr. P. J, M. Anderson appeared for 
the crown, Mr. W. Carnew for the 
informant and Mr. VV. L). M, tihorey 
for the accused

As a result of the investigat ion they 
were committed for-trial.

Mr. Bargmaa testified that 
prisoner^ had been in his store 
tween four and six o’clock on the af
ternoon of Saturday June 5th. They 
had come in and looked around. Fi
nally one bought a cap and another 
paid for it. They went out and came 
in again, one picked up a straw hat 
and a second said he thought 
would look at a pair of pants. Tho 
former Frank Belli said he was work
ing with the show here. He did not 

j buy but went out saying he would.
I be back. Nor did the other buy any 
trowsers. The first visit lasted half 
an hour, the second 10 or 15 minutes.

Mr. Bargman said he had seen the 
men later in Toronto jail. The large 
heap of jewellery displayed o i the 
court table belonged to him. He had 
seen it in Toronto. It had disappeared 
from his-store between 11 p.m. June 
5th and 10 a.m.. June 6th.

Carmine had one of the watches in 
his pocket when arrested. Detective 
Newton said in Toronto in the pres
ence of the prisoners.

Sergt. Naphin also testified in the 
hearing
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Shed Was Burned
m'Vrorn Tuesday’s Daily.)

At five o’clock yesterday afternoon 
fire did considerable damage to 
teaut-o shed near Mr. Gerald Bose’s 
garage,f Campbell street. The firemea 
succeeded in preventing the flamee 
from invading the repair sfiop and ai 
portion of the shed only was 
stroyed. The property is owned by- 
Mr. F. Dolan. The loss is light. Chil
dren are thought to have got inte 
the place and innocently started the 
fire.
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.WÊÊm mfâÊlmïS THERE IN ALL THE WORLD ANOTHER SUCH SPOT
as the Golden Gate in romance and attraction? Long before gold 
discovered in California the Golden Gate had been named and 
the haven craved by hundreds of intrepid navigators who had wearily 
voyaged around the Horn, seeking California’s hides and timber. The 
discovery of gold made it the most talked of spot in the world—the 
magic gateway to incalculable wealth—the spot above all others to 
which the eyes of voyagers- from all the seas were turned with longing. 

In. 1915 it will possess an emphasized interest for thousands upon thousands. 
For, just within the Golden Gate on the shores of the beautiful blue bay of San 
Francisco, lies the site of the Panama-Pacific International Exposition—the Mecca 
in that year for all the world.
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/newspaper will send a party of young women to the great exposition at 
the Golden Gate. It is probable that thç earth does not hold more of varied love
liness, romantic charm and thrilling interest than these young women, our guests 
will see on this trip. FI m

Many candidates have been nominate^! to go in our party. If you are one of 
th- ™&ke Jur“ °^y0" ®*C4^on‘ 66 one of those who, at our expense, will see
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PREPARE TO JOIN THE WEEKLY 
ONTARIO PARTY LEAVING BELLEVILLE AUGUST 9 m
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